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Tile NOJ'mal class are expecting to
)1ave class clay. A commtttee was .appointed some time ago to make o·at a
program for the day, but so far they
have not rt';JOJ'ted.
-:The Engineers are ]Jrincely enter~
talners-cspecially when they think.
that they are going to mal{e enough
out of their guests to banquet themselves in princely $tyle. Hurrah for
the En~ineerll! They're the most hospitable people on earth and they com"'
some w}lere near the top of the list
of untiring ticket sellers.
-:A lcwge attendance is e:l;:pected at
the expu1·gating exercises· at the reservoir this afternoon. Cecil Pavis will
officiate as chief aquarian. The city
dog catcller Is to be on hand to capture tile water dogs.
-:Dr. J. B. Lee, an eminent Presbyte\•ian divine and engaged chiefly In
evangE-listic work amon>;" studE-nts, will
ad,dt·o,>ss thE> stud<:'nts Monday morning
at th<:' ass<'mbly p<;>riod.
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Presiclc:ont 'l'lght Is a member o( the
Trf\dcs' excursion party, He was also
the repr~?sentative o~ the varsity last

I i

-:-

J. A.

SKir~NER

Mrs, Hodgin gave a very uniqu~
Easter dinner Saturday afternoon tQ
thll Ja.dles of the Travellers' Club,
-:. "\Ve welcome the prospects ot a de·
cent Varsity road, For over six
months we have been patiently waitIng for the spirit to .move Uwse ln
authoritY.
---------------------------~·--------·-----:Stick by your college. Now is th"
time to boo~t. We are coming in oil
the home stretch.
1
-:HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Why don't tile students get to work
and do something? It'.s very hard to
!\fakers or tile :Kind or Cllothes
fill up the paper witn news when there
3;16 w. Clentral Ave,
Gcn tlemen 'Ve11r.
is notlllng }lappening.
.. :.-

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

FRIEDBERG

.r. C. Brown of Union Colle~be was
on the campus Wednesday. Mr.
Brown is an old fl'iend of President
Tight.
~:-

BROS.
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!liJlitlett Stnbio

Will Halloran of Berl{eley was a
,,
University vls!tor Thursday. Mr. Halloran was a student at the University
Open Every Day of tne Year,
before he went tO California.

Tile Finest Equipped Gallei,"J.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per DoL

215 'Vest Central J ..venuo
, "Why?"
...
:"Just bN:aus" lw joined the Engi•
neers to get n free dance and a f<>cd
Sixty pages of the Mirage are set up
and had to dig up th<• sum of $2 .. 50 and ready for the press.
We Mal<e a Specialty in Our Line
for the dance and won't get any f;:,ed
-:either. You understand wl1y I say
Tile Alpha, Alpha, Alpha Fraternity
"stung~·~
met Thursday evening at the Frat.
-:House.
Last Sunday's wind storm, though
•.,.
not ·so YiOl('nt as some Which we have
Tile Morning~ Journa;l !ms Its hands
had this Y<•ar, succeded in doing con- full with the Mirage, tne Swastika 107 South Second Street.
Phone 761
slderable damage. A <lOrmitory girl and the A. 'H. S. Annual (name un·
---------------------~--says that all of the rooms in Hokona, known) all at tile sam<! tim<>.
·
were compl<'tPly lilled With sand. This J
-:is a s<>rious matter, because the de-j The Albuquerque School Board has
posit of such a large pile of dirt on 1bougllt the enth•e block at the eorthe campus would seriously mar tile : TH'r of Broadway and Ct>ntral to be
gat·dening and decorativ<> schem<>. 'UlWd for a n!'w High School bulldlng.l
Among th<:> minor items of damage:
-:Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
was tl1e blnwing off of the big WhPel; Tlw rla~sN; in Latin and Greek ar!"
and fan fron:r the windmill. This lnt- having harcl tim-e!'< talking Latin !:tt!<ll We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experienced
ter happc•ning r·t>minds us again of thf', Gl'f'!"k. ;v(ayh!.' it is easy to translut,>
men In our employ. Our tour delivery wagons are at your service
wisdom ancl forP!light of having a Englls11 into Latin at slgllt. If you
pumping Pnglnt> as an auxiliary to tlw think so assk. <:'ither Marsh. :Marshall
windmill.
or Sewell, and it wHJ only take them
-:a minute to convinct> )Tou that ynu an•
Phones 44 and 5~4.
lOD-111 N. 2nd Street
Oh, h(•n>'s to the Preps
With his merry smile
-;,..Just glvP hiiTl an inch,
I thought 1 knew it all:
----~----------·-------------------------------------~------And he'll take a mile.
But now I must confess the more
Loan him a nlckle,
I know l know l know I know I know
He'll bQrry yout· pile
tile less.-Elx.
And never p1ty up for a d!.'uc>e o(
-:
:;.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
a while.
"It doesn't pay to cry over Spilt
(If you put my rtam<> under this milk; neither does it pay to spill the Drug!!, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
Clholce COJlfectlonerJ, Ice Cll'eam Soda•
1 shan't write a darned local .next milk..''
week.)
-~&
-:Tile tJniversity of Arizona recciv~!l
From present Indications a "cross• $101,000 from the territorial leglsla·
country" club would be an organlza· turli' last session. Tllis looks pretty
tion which would appeal to many stu· good. It is a pity that New Mexico
-~~THE
dents at this time of year, There cannot give her University something
have occurred aimost a score of In- In the same nt>igitborhood, but W'€'
dependent tramping ('XPedltion!l' in sUtJpose we ought to be content with
the last two or three weeks, all nf What we get, $31,.000. 'l'he two figures
OF .ALBUQUERQUE; NEW MEXtco
Which were made to the Sanclia moult- look smaU In comparison, clon't tlwy?
OAI'l~'AL AND SURPLUS
• $200,000
tains. The climate of New Mexirn
and the situation of th.e tJnlverslty Ill'<•
Y. i\l. C'. A. A'J! ClttJCI~H.
. .·
S01~0MON LUNA, President.
W. s. s~~RldK:LEU, Vic.e·P:-es, and Caslller.
sUch as to make this form of recrea_
.
.T. JOHNSON, .Assistant cashier.
tion very pleasant and beneficial as
We arc glad to sec that the pronto
well as instructive, All that would bo at the Agricultural College arc ~bow
necessary for 'popularizing even more Ing SUCh interest In the Y. M. C. A,
tills commendable sport would be an work. It wm mean a great d(ntl to
organization of SOITle kind Which them, and will have an upliflltlng JnWould lead to unified action on th•1 11uence irt ali .tllelr college life. w('
JtQDAit$. AND
part of lovers ot tramping.
would much llk.e to see a Y. M. C. A.
J.i'O:X VISilllilli TYPE\VRITERS
-:movnment start Itt the University au•
Several 'VaJ'Slty llht.dC'nts attended ring the coming year. It seems a pity :
F. H\.)US'rON COMPANY
the dance given by Miss Ella :Haynes to let the University, which clahtis
at the Woman's Club Fl'ldrtY evening. precE>dence In 11.11 other matters, take 205 WJllS'l' dENTltAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE; N. II.
Who swi,!wu the cake?
a back' seat when lt comes to Chris•
t!antiy,
;.
That rlarllng boy "Wick 0 Miller, the
Not<>: For the btmeflt of those wlf~
original originator of Ideas comes up havt> not read the "l1ount1·Uv" '"'~
with a proposition to start a "short wisll to say that a new bulldlng has
The New Leatller W'ork of
order" counter In tile mert's dorm for just b!"(•n dedicated at Ct•uces for t~e
the benefit of tile tootban fund. Of Young Men's Christian Associatlol;l.
CO\li'Se ''Hilngt:y Wickn expects to pre- The Association starts tllere with 'a
side as dlspens£'r ot'<:'atables,
mcmbi"rshlp of about thirty,
,NOW ON EXIDBITJON

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

Save Time, Trouble and Money

By

TROTTER & HAWKINS
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it wil1 pay you to talk to us
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
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DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS GIRLS GIVE BAZAAR THIS·jAMENDMENT TO STUDENT ANNUALPLAYWILLDRAW
ADDRESS STUDENTS
• AFTERNOON
BODY CONSTITUTION
LARGE CROWD
l{ev. J, lkverhlg·c Jlee, l!'.rn. Elbet•tus l,oenl "lercl.llll\tS Co!ltt•lbute ~Iuny As lle~;"ommemlcd by "1\(ille~· Commit- ''The Su:enuous lJifc" Pl•omiscs to he
mul :\It•s. :Hubbnrd 1\,llclress
Valuallle Articles Which \ViU Be
teo'' Provides for Fim\Jl('C and
!>na·ppicst Pla.y ;El'er Gll'cm
SttHlents of tht\
Auctioned 'rills Aft~l'noon and
Attllltlng Cont(\littcc--Impl'OVC•
by U. N.. 1U. St11<1Univ(;'rsity.
Evening,
ment Over Present SJ'Stelu.
dents.
The students were very fortunate
T\1e local merchants llave respond·
Below we give a copy of t}le p~·oFron1 pl'esent indication$ the EllltA'
Monday in hear.lng- two of tho fore- ed most generously to the young Ia- nosed amendment to the constitution theater will be packed on. Friday,
most lecturers of the country. The dies in charge of the unique bazaar of tile Student Body as recommended April 30th, when the University DraHev. J, Beveridge Lee spoke first, o6- and raffle to be held tills afternoon by the so-called "Mlller Committee." mati.c club presents "Tile Strenuous
(;'Upying the assembly hour. Dt·. Lee and even!n~ in the rooms formerly i'he purpost'l of tllis amendment is to Life," a splendid college comedy,
makes a. specialty ot preaching to occupied b ythe Bluewater Develop- provide fO!' a committee to look after Which promises to be the brightest
students, and knows the best way to occupied by the Bluewatel' Develop- tile financing of student enterprises and snappiest play ever put on tile
tllt>ir lle<<l'ts. I:Ve wish it was pos- ment Company in the Cromwell build- and the auditing of the accounts of boards by tile 'Varsity. Tile patrons'
sible to give Ills atldrPsS, or rather ing at the corner of Gold avenue an(] the manager~ of tile seV(;'l'al stu(lrmt list, which is always one of tile featsc>rmon, In full. l'f .it did 11othing el!lc Second .street. Th()\'e will be lots ot 'functions, etc.
ures of the advertising campaign, has
it made us think. At the close of home made. candy, . fancy handket·AMENDMENT NO. 1 .
alreadY a!>sumed large ptoportions,
S tl · I
his address he passed alnong the stu- chiefs. and other dainty aJ'tl(;'\es. '£here
and is g1·owing rapidly, indicating that
ec on ·
dents a numbet· of little pamphlets will bt:' a dance in the .evening and an
both tne Universtly students and the
1
• 'L'Ilere sllall be a committee general publlc at•e taking more inter<>ntltlPd, "A tew Misconc•pptions of tile auction when the things tllat are left
Of
the students of the Unlvcl'•
Attllude of Science Toward Rell,gion.'' f1·om the afternoon will be sold.
Rity of New Mexico, which shall be est in the annual play this year than
At the (;')QS!" of the USS('p1bly hOur,
The proceeds of the event are to go l'.nown as the Finance and Auditing has ben taken In former years. The
when Dr, Lee con<'luded his !Lddress, toward getting the 'Varsity football Committee of the Unlverslty ot New members of tile cast have taken up
• 1 xi
Fred Browning walked into tlu• hall team squat·ed Up financially and there "'
the work o! presenting the play with
e. co.
with a long halr<>d gentleman, and a should be a large attendance.
2. This committee sllall be com- the determination to malte ita winner
very lndependrnt looking lady. Of
'We acknowledge the following con- posed
of
five
membc1·s, two and they are being assisted in every
coursC', !rom this meager description,· trlbutlons from the merchants of the (;'x-officlo membcrll, and a chair- way possible by the student body and
everyone will r.ecognize immediatelY city:
man, who shall be elected as Js here- the faculty.
E:lb!'rt Hubbat•d and his wlfe,
The first dt·ess l'<'hearsal of the play
"'· J'. M:aloy,·500 paper bags; Fried- lnafte1• set forth,
Unfortunately quite a numbrr or b<'rtr Bros., llnndl;:erchief; S. U, RosIs
to be h~;"ld tills evening. All th<:>
3. One acti1·e m<'!aber·
of this
the student.~ had left the 11all, not Pn\\'111<1. pin cushion; Leadet•, small committee shall be a student m<'mb<•L' mc>mbers or the east are welt un ln
knowing tllat such a Cl'lebt·ity wus to dish; 1\Irs. l\fonla' .Jewelry store, 2 of tile Athletic Board o! Control, ancl their part$. ln order to save as mud•
acl(lres.}; th<'m, but those remlllnlng hat J>im<; Huppe Drug co., postal shall be elected at the first meeting or the expense as possib!<". <:nell memat once settled down exp!'ding a boolc: 1\f. Mandell, tie; Ellis Curio, of the Board of Control immediately ber of the cast has agreed to fUl'"J!Hh
ll'Nit. And they got lt. "Fl'lt Elb<'r- drawn wrll'i{ Sl'arf; 'Wiliams Drug Co.• following the annual .Athletic Asso- his costume. The proceeds of the, play
tus" began his talk h1 muell the same mlrror; c. A. Coff!'e Co., tea pot; elation election in February, and 'shall are to go to pay off th"' Athletic rlc•
'Way that lle began his lecture the Washburn, sill{ handkC'l'cltief; Drigg"s hold offici' for year from the flrsL ficit 0( last fall. Any ODE' deslntt~ tO
same evening, shoWing the many w;ays Drug store, bottle of toilet wnter; of March following.
s<'ll tickets, C'an obtain them froiTl th~;~
In Which our· mod('tn civlllzatlon le The Racket,' 2 bandanna handker4, One active member of: this managE-r, Harold Marsh. One comp.
superior to that of the ages ,PrC'ellding. ~hiefs: Holmboe Bros., 2 bandanna committee shall be a membe1• of the will he given with I'Yet'Y seven tf('ltet~
Then he gaV(' a dl'S('J'IpUon of th•l handkerclliefs1 Yanow, watch fob; c. Unlvet•slty ~ew :Mexico Dramatic Clttb sold. The play, w<> hOp!', will pay otc
Roycroft('rs antl theh· wot'lt, telling May, bedroom slippers; Trotter & and shall be elected at tile annual all o! thf' <lefieit. 11.:0: Jt wiJI be !lifhow lH' hacl studied first to be a law- Hawkins, 2 lbs, nuts; Abbott & Fawks, elec'tlon of Dramatic Club officers, ficult tn gO into lhl' bi .r l'lr>n*'nn we are
yer,· the11 n dodor, and fina.Uy, as he 2 lbs. nuts; Strong Bros. Furllitue, and shall hold office for one year expe<'ling ll<'Xt YNII' Wlth H big rlcbt
ex:press!'d it, had s!'tll<•d down to trY picture; Stl·ong's Boolt Store; 2 books froiTl the :fir~;t of :March following.
on our llancls.
and malte. nn•n thinlt. In orde1· to fiction; Hubbs Launclry Co., $3 worth
5. One active member
of this
do this lle started th(• publishing of handl<eTchiefs; Sam :ao I{ee, wind committee shall be a member of thi' WI.TllBN'J' BODY HOUJS ltEGUj,AU
house where nll of hi$ own w01·ks are hells; Houston, note paper; Mcintosh UnhTel'sity New Mexico Society of En•
)IEF!l'JNG.
publishe'1 ,and !!('Itt bt•tm!l<'Ust OVC'r the Hardware, pen lcnife; O'Reilly Drug gineers, and sllall be elected at the
Pountry at the JeaRt posslhl!' cost to Co.; cut glass; 0. A. Matson, U. N. l\I, anmial ('iection of officers of that or'l'hE> meeting Tuesday was callt:'d
himself and the• rNltl<"r.
sWe!ttN'; Wllitson, 2 shMts of m11sic: gtmlzation, and shall hold office for to order by the Pr(;'sident. After the
At tlw (•1M<' of the F'ra's a<1· Santa Fe Cu1·to rooms, brilc(;'let; 1\Iazl', one year .fton1 the· first of ~farch fol- l'E'adlng of the minutes, he called fot·
dress, his wlf<' tool;: tlw stand and dish; Ba1ling, z doz. tlasteboat·d lowing.
the report .of the coinmith•e on stu·
gave a talk whleh was intPnded for plates; Faber, match case; Fee, 2 Ibs.
6. The
Manage..• oL the Uni- dent body business. '£he committee
the !'nrs of the women alone, but cal1dY: Economist, 1 llandl{erchlef; vets!ty of New l\IIexico Weekly and in reporting suggestecl an amenclment
which the men, being present, could Schutt, 2 lbs. candy.; Right Cmio the Manager of the :Mirage shall be to tile Constitution. :Mr. Forbes movnot help hearing. She told how It Stol'(;', rain god; KorbPr, oridle; Snn active members of this committ.ee ed that the report of the committee
was the duty of every modern woman Jose, 2 lbs. nuts.; Champion G1•oce!'y, throughnut theit· resp~>ctive term~ of be adopted. This was carried, so the
to lw In<lC'penctent, to stand up for her 2 Jbs. nuts; Cold£'n RUlP, opN·a bag; Office.
f11·st reading of the proposed amendrlgh lR, not to look to man for sup· Cl·ystal, ~0 tickets; Mrs. J. A. ltttbbs,
7. At
the first
student hodY ment took. place immediately. :t'he
11ort. It was quite Interesting, but 2 water colors; 'Vann, souvE>rtit· flpoon: meeting of each fall semeste1·, tllcre a!rtendment in full is given in anotller
thl" ·ovli'rhem·lng attitude of the girls Evel'ltt, stiCk )Jil'l and brooch; Stern, shall be elected ~n cx•offl.cio member column ot' thiS paper. •rJte next read~
tnwnrd the bnys for the remainde1· o! hantlltel'r.'hief; 'Whitney, pocJtet lmife: by the Student Body from the Juniol' ing will take place next Tuesday and
til<> dHy was something t!)nlble to see. \Valton Drug co., box of clgnrs; Hie· Class; who Rha]l hold Office until if possible at tllat time It will b<' pass•
It Is not oftPn that the students get lwx .Jewelry Store, Swt1stika watch graduation.
ed, with sucll changes as tile Student
to heur two ot• rath<:>l'; thr€'e surh lee• fob; Learned & Lindeman, loaned
S. The Chairnmn o£ this com- Boody may sC><' fit to make.
ture>s in on<> day, u.ml all f<'el VC't'Y plano; 'f!Utlson, framed a picture; ~nlttee shall be elected by the Student
Miss Hubbs nE>xt t'e)Jor~ted what had
!oJ'htnntl' In having tloue so.
Trimble, llau!ing; Grunsfeld Bros., 38 Body at the annual election of Stu- bl'E'n done towards tht> ll'l!HikPl'Chief
ycJs. bunting; Albuquerque Lumbel' dent Dody officers hi :February, anfl 'sale. Aftc>r a fl'\1' :mggestlons had
co.
loaned lumber: money from a .shall hold office for one year from b<>en ma.tl!", l\t1·. Emmon~ ro~e and
,\NNllAI• · OHA~l'OlltOAT• CONTES'l',
number
of people.
the first of March followillg.
pl'opos<'d tlmt tlw t>lt'c>tion orthe staff:
TCICSIMY, ~fAY J,
9.. Any vacancil'S in this com• of llt>xt YE"nr's publil•ations be held
'l'llc committee of young ladies in
charge of theaftalr consists of Misses mittee's membership shall be nllerl this yNu', Af:tN' some discussion on
Tho umtuai tJnlvm•sity Oratorical
J'cau HUbbs, Gladys McLaUghlin and by a special action of the body which this ~uh.i<'t't thP mc•eting ndjott1'Jiec1.
contPst will b~ held :t'UE>srlay even•
they represent.
lrtg Ma" 4 111 tile E1J(s' OllN'a :House. AIIC'O McMillin,
.I
Section 11..
'
.,
'
'
'l'llla Is one of the most llrtpO!'tant conJtoJ(ONA ))ANC!E: A SUCCESS.
1. This committe<> sllo.!I have the
tests Of the yeai', as the Whine!' Wlll
power to:
rr }'Oil expN•t to nttell<l the annual
represent the UrtlWt'slty In the lnter(a) Apportion nJI moneys between alumni banquet, p!<?USC' band. your
Cllodt for ))ormltol'i\' Pal•lol' to be
I
colieglate contest Mxt December.
the various studrmt organizu.tlons and name In to some member of the exec•
Bought with Proecerls.
So tar 11s W!' have b<'C"n ttble to iind
utive committee beforC' the first of
The dormitot•y girls gave• a very ent<'l'J)rises.
out there will be only tllree c.ontE'st·
(h)
Levy
sp<>~lal sturlent borJy as· May. Places will be prepai't.'.d for only
nnl~ this
yMt'. The following are pleasant dance Frldny evening ut Ro· sessmt"nts,
those who turn In thelr 11ames 'bel'ore
dt>Y Hall. '1'ho mont'Y' Jnttde was to
thnsc> who ht\V<' alrea.lly ('llttt\red:
(c)
DE>fine
t.h<'
rwm•lnt'<'H
of
th!?
vartlw above stated tlme.
'l'nos. J. M!tbi'Y---'"Popu!at• Elt'C'tlon go to buyln~ n !'loclt fOI' th<' Dorm. Ious stut1<'lH 1'lJ'ganllilii.tiOI1.~;,
MPmbrrs not attE:~ndin:;:: tbe banquet
pnrlot\ · Wh('theJ' they nuld<' enough
of Senator!!!'
(d)
Call
foi•
spN:lll
I
t'!?POl'tll
fl•nm
m•c
J•o,>quPsted to pay the dues of $1,
La.Wr<'n(•(' F. I.r<•-·· '"J'h(• (:lrlp of the ti> do so we h~,ve beeJt unable to find tlte S('jlf\\'flt!'> orgaltlzatlons and rnt<•t'·
accot•rllng to a1·ticle 8 of the Constl·
out, Miss J'enl1lt> 'Wnlsh turnlshC>d the
\Vest."
j1l'I~!?H l'('.pteS\"fitcrl,
t\ltlOil. Plense t•emlt to Blanc.h I. Per~
~u"le~.
.•
""
:
....
~J·yon.rt
re,"Ol'Wd
a
jolly
Ft!'(l r •• Bt'O\\'lllllg'~"'rJH> Pl'I:'S()I'Vfl- '" 0
.L~n· •
~
,.
Jdns, •Treasurer,
Conti11ued on pnge :!
tlnn of nttt• National .R!'MurcN!."
tll1l<'.
'

,,

THE U. N. M. WEEKL_Y

U·. N. 1Vl. WEEKLY
Albuquerqv.e, New ~lexlco•

~-----

Publlshed every Saturday thl'~?ug\1out the College Year by the Student!l
of the U~iversity of Ne'w 'Mexico,' " .,
Prlc~:: $1;00 a Year,
in adyauce,

Subscription

.Among the provisions of the Constitution of the United States iS an artiThe U. N. l.\1, Weekly is on sale at 11.11 cle g-uaranteehtg to all citizens ot thi:;
.Republic their rigl'.t of )Jfe, Uberty,
pook stores.
•.rhis paper Is sent regularly to ib and the pursuit of llapplness. '.rhis is
sul>scril>erl! ~n~U qepn!te ord.er !!! re- purely theory; but h1 the m>J,;i-:Jr affairs
~eived. ·tor its d.iscontlnuance apd all of life it seems to be ;fairly well adhertld to. But In the minOl' a~a!rs
arrearag!Js paid.
terecf at the Post Office in .Albu- which really m~~:ke up the major part
querque, Ne~ Mexico, 'FebruarY 11, of life, H seems to be entirely disre1904, as secorid c!!l-~s man matter.
garded in at last two cases, those of
.Address .all commuJ11cati~ns. to liberty !l.nd tl'•e pursuit oJ: happiness.
Charles.. H. Lembke,
Bus!J1ess Mana!Jer.
In thfs community o:e ours we have
,,
.
of late nottceq a sPirit ot intolerance
EDITORIAL
STAFF.
which Is a11, excel!eiJt example or this.
' . -!-··
Ed!tor-!n-Chlet, •. Grover C. Emmons Those of our numl>er who haYe not
Associ!!-~{) lllqitor, , , • , .. J;ohp. Marshall feareq to use their i!ltellectual. powLocal Editor.. , , , ••..•. ~arold Marsh rs bave been made the subjec~ 0~ several attacks In wh!Gh "crazy," many
Heporter&--F.
L. Browning,
.. ..
'
. Hol>ert
.
times
qualified·, "fool'• were the mildSewell, ~ucy Ed!e, Myrt~e Pride,
est
epithets
appUe(\, ~ttempts, more
Lyie Al>pott.
:B.
Wroth:
•
or less successful, haYe peen made to
force these ·persons to give up their
APRIL ~~· 11)00
own ideas on certain matters T\lough
UEPO.IUI:' 01!' lHLLER COlDD'l~EE. probal>ly well meant these were uterly tactless and often l!eemed. to be
rpade with ulterior motive. In this
In another column will be found-a.
connection, let us remember that the
copy of the proposed. amendment to
population of a certain steam-heated.
the Stuuent Body Constitution, as recregion Is entirely composed of good
oomme11ued b)' the lio-called "Miller
Intentions, also that well mean111g
Committee." Upon the whole we coltpersons are responsible for the larger
slder thl~" JH'oposed amendment as an
pat't of tltis wol'ld's troubles. It seems
excellent start In the right direction,
that some of us have torgotten the
and we believe that it will fill a long
Scriptural injunction to "judge not."
.Celt need In t11c St\ldent Body. But
.And that many of us have yet to learn
there are sevehal clauses which we
the A'enteel art of minding our own af
believe should be a1tcred. We wlll
fairs.
ulscuss them in the or.der .in which
Often we are grieved over what WI'
they appea1• In tlHl pt•opose<1 amendsuppose
tQ be- the idiOtic n1 istB.k4?S of
ment.
some
one
of our fellow mortals an<l
In paragraph 1 of section 1 we find
pl·octed.
to
reluonstrate wlth nlm, givthe ]lroposea name as being "'.rile Filng
him
goocl
(and otherwise) advice.
nance .and Auultlng Committee or
Not
having
as
much knowledgl' as
the UniY<'l'SitY of New Mexlco." Now,
persuasive
power,
we somethlmes asif the auditing of the librarian's books,
slst
him
to
make
a
more gorgeous fool
the accounl11 of the dlnlng hall, the
o!
himself.
._
accounts of the faculty treasurer, and
the boolts of the Board of Regents
Most of \lS are not broad enough to
were included in tlte duties of this lppreclate .another's point or view, his
committee, the name would be VllrY likes and dlsllkes; aims·, ambitions and
becomh1g ilHleed. But as the duties ucalres. Perhaps It would be all well
of this committee are necessarily lim- for :some of us to remember that in
ited to student l>uslness, we would ,5lv.lng such quantities of advice we
suggest the name "The Finance and assume joint responsibility with the
Auditing Committee of the Student taker thereof. .Also that in giVing ad•
Body of the trnl;terslty of New Mex- vice we invariably try to build toIco" as being more appropriate.
\Vard our own Ideals rather than those
Paragraph 4 gives the Dramatic our victim is striVing for.
Club a representative on this comAdvice Is the most easily 'Obtained
mittee, and pll.l;'agraph 5 gives the and at the same time most worthless
Society of Elngineers a ni.ember. The thing to which an abstract name was
11tudent body Is to have nothing to ever applied. It Is cheaper than symdo with the election of these mem- pathy and. not so useful. If acted on
bers, yet they hold office in that or- and resulting in failure, its giver ls
ganization. The membership to these heartily blamed. It the result is sue•
clubs is exclusive antl yet it is a stu- cess he is usually forgotten. .And
dent body committee. Why should the generous, Whole-hearted busybody
these ClUbs, as such, be represented who loads . us down With uninvited
on this committee anyhow?
mental gems which help us to .success
Paragraph G o! article 1 provides Is such a bore! on earth, where duel•
that the manager of. the weekly•. ani lng is no longer extant and murder
the manager of the. Mirage shall be unavallal>le, we must lfsten in pamembers of this committee
It tience.. But later on when the Bl,g
these managers are to be members Black Book, wherein are written the
of this committee, why ~;~hould not
sins of men, Is opened, let us hope
the football, baseball and basketball he'l1 get his.
.......,_
man.agers have representaHon also?
Claulle (a) of paragraph 1 of sec. 2
provides that this committee shall
:l:t Is very llkely that the editors anti
have the nower to apportion all mon- managers Of next year's pubHcatlone
eys between the vadous student or- will b~:> elected at the next meeting of
ganizations and enterprises.'' That the student body, Which Will b held
Is, this committee would have com- next Tues(tay morning. There wltl
plete authority to give everypctm'' doUbtless be several candidates for
made by the various student enter- each of these places. Undoubtedly
prises to any one particular o.rganl:t· there w!H be some who are lrwom"'
atlon or cnterpt•lse. This would be ll petent to say the least, that are belhg
very .o;langerous clause If some partie· pushM. forward by thc!r ttrtcontroll·
ular gang should. happen to get con· nhle ambltlon, Or perhaps we rnay
ti·or of the <'mnmlttee.
hd.v" a miniature politleal. boss amontr
Ctause (c) of para~traph i of ace .~ us who dMire.s to name a ticket.
tltovldes that "this committee shall These evils·, those who are looking out
have the power to <leOne dte pro· for tho best interests ot the Student
vlnccs o.r the vm·lons student organ• Body must be prepared to meet. Go to
fztt.tions.' 1 • lt )Ins ('{'ll.Si'(l to ~'e nn IUt· th 'tui>sday assembly prepared to elect
llilthi.U' commflti'e llm1 has T('SoJvctl the llt>St men that we have for these
f!BeU Into It cotimllltce or lllchUOl'f!,
places, regardless of what any trh•k•
With the above mentioned eltcep· stor may tell you.
Copl~:s,
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tions,
we consider tl1e proposed
amendment as being an excellent reqoommendat.io. n. But =.·e "ell'e.·ve. that
" "'
it llhould be adopted according to the
constitution and ' not "rai!'roaded"
t.hrougq,. as ha~ b~eu Sllgg~ste~· 'J>y
some, in order to get it adopted· this
'
'
.
'
year.

. i

,,, !
1 jl

• .•: I

___

.. '

WAill'ER

T. T.'.q .·.S.~.'UIJE····. N·T ·BODY.[
•,1\)~~.{EN.
" . 'CONST,lTUTION.

R, .ALLEN AD:ORESSES tile quick cutting steel,

Formerly,
instruments intended for u~e hi. me.
I tal worldng
had to l>e used with ex·
i
4 t 1
f
·
·tNme s\owneii!S n ?r er 0 <~ep .rom
FriQ.ay Walter ~llan occupied r>em- drawing 'the tempel' of the si:ee], .A
inar with a very learne4 addl'CijS on few years ago, hOWQVer, It was dis"Iron, Steel and it:s Manufacture." covered that H the steel was temper. Most of tHe i!•on In nfl:ture occur~ in eel b¥
certain prbGe~s, Il devewpec:~
the form of dit'ferent oxid.es,. sulphides, extreme hardnes$, and ·fUrthermore,
etc. Iron is probably !;lte most widely the s:tee] would be heated to l'ed. heat
distributed of the minerals. 'l'o it without drawing the temper. Because
is du~ the coloring of many cystals, ,j or this it is now possible to c~t heavr
clays, etc. 'l'he oxide ores are ,tbc plates Of iron at a ra,te wluch was
mo$t easily red\]ced, all that is nee- never thought possible ten years ago,
essary to be done being to put the ~--~-------------
lro!l In the furnace with carbon (coke
or charcoal.) The oxY'ge~ In tne oro L]
combines with the carboi1, and goes.
off tn the form of a gas, leavin,g the
.
nietalllc iron behind. Iron sulphide,
Ot' tool's gold, is also a very common
IroJ1 ore. Owing to tne difficulties
met with in its reduction, this ore is
commonly uSed only In' the produc- A COLLEGE .PI~AY WRI:l'TEN FOR
tlon of sulphide in the manufacture of
PRESENTATIO:S BY COLLEGE
sulphuric acid.. After the ore is reSTUD.ENT_S.
duced, before it can l>e made lpto llteel
it must be p1,1rlfie(\ o~ sulpltur and
other similar things. Th!s Is (lono by .'.fhe Annual Pla-y Given b.Y the U, N.• M.
passin~ currents or pure air through
the molten iron. .A.e soon as tbe .Iron
Drum~ tic Clu~ .for ~h~ Bene•
Is J;JUr]fied, a quantity of carl>on if!
fit o( .,IUlllctlcs.
thrown Into it, the amount varying
a<:cording to the !uses to ·which the
steel is expecteq tr be put. Xhe steel Frid.
Evenif)9., fl., pril 30
as lt now Is, is made Into the various
forms in which it Is to be \lSed. Theil
it Js tempered, the tempering being ·
·.
· I'\.
· · _
done by s low. cooling.
SElllNAH,

"

a

p

Strenuous
Life

ay

A' t E Jlr s, 0 p e r a
c

,

House

: J

,)

A great many ex'lwt•lnwnt.~ have
been made lately with various steel
alloys, the metals J>elng for tlte most
part tungsten, and chromlnar. These Sccm:e Yom• '.l.'ickcts f1,om Ilnrold E.
1\farsh, 1\lanugcr-Rcsct•,·cd Seats on
alloys give, some of them, flexibility,
others, hat·dness. Probably the chief
Sule at l'llatson's Aftct• Aprll 24 •
accomplishments along the line of
•\clmlsslou and Reset•vecl Seats, '15
tempering 'has been th(' discovery of
Cents.
--------------~"···~---~ ·-~--·~---·---·
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The University of
New Mexico
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

ENGI~EERING, 4

YEARS

NORMAL, 1 YEAR
F(jr these ~epartmenta, a tour year hl&'h school preparation IB necessary-a standard equal to that or the best col•
h!&'ell and unlvereltlell In the country, Graduates ot New
Me,lco High Schools need not go outside of the Territory
to complete their education. The usual college courses In
Gr.eek, Latfn, Elngllsh, History, Spanish, French, ltaHa.n, Gel'·
man,. Mathematics, Geology, BilliOn', Oratory, lilntrlil.eednl'.
PhysiC!! a.nd Chemistry.
The Preparatory' School &ives a tour-year preparation tor
acten.unc, classical, and literary c.our11e1 or the most rl&id
requlremen ts.
•
. The Commercial School olterll courae• tn Stenography,
Bookkeeplnl', Commercial Law, F.l:l1tory and Geocraphy,
EconomiCs and Banking;
·
The Catalogue of the Untver•lty tor UOB-0& haa :1u•t been
laBUed. It contalna full Information and will be 11ent tree
upon re11ue1t. A.ddresa,

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque,

:Mrs. 1, '.f[, Cox,
:M:r. anq ¥rs. Thos . .A, Walk,e;r.
Mr.s. E;, Spit~.
.,
Continued. from page 1
· Mra. s. Stern.
~rs. 1\7• s. Hopewell.
(e) Amend Its own po\Vers ;t~q. d.U•
Marguerite Schuster,
ties at Its di~cretlon, with the r.aiif1~rs, E;ope,
catlon of a two-thirds vote of the Stu•
E. G. Sfover.
dent Bci(ty, · ·
Mrs, M, Landres19,
. 2. The dutie.s ot th.is committee
Mrs. McGafj'ey,
shaU J>e to:
Mr1:1. Ivan Grunste~d .
·(a) Apportion all moneys between
Mrs. :Bernard Ilfeld.
t:he various student organizations and
Mrs.
Summers, Burkhart.
enterprises.
Mrs.
w. 1:. Walton.
(b)
.Receive, petore tne fifth of
M.
Mandell.
'
each month, reports 'from the student
R,.
H.
Collie,
organizations an(! enterprises which it
repre!lenis, on the business ot the pre- . H. S. Pickard.
F. J. Houston.
vious m<>nth.
:M:~·s.
D. H. earn.,,
(c) .Audit the above mentioned reMrs.
Qeorll'e
.Arnot.
ports.
E.
Jl.osenwald,
Mrs.
(d) .Report all buslnese transacted,
Mrs. L. Ilfeld.
at the following student body meetCatherine Strickler.
Mrs, T. S, Hubbell.
SecUon IJ;J:.
Mrs. w. B. t!hilders.
1. Tlte regUlar meetings of this
:M:rs. Pitt .Ross.
committee shal\ pe on the f!r.st :MonMrs. G. L.. Brooks.
day ot' ~ach month while the UniverMrs. M. L. Stern.
sity Is in session. ·
Mrs, Putney.
2. Special meetings or this comE.
Van Cleave.
mittee may be called at anY time by;
Helen
Pratt.
(a) ~y the Qhalrn:u;m O( this com•
A,
F.
Keller
.
mlttee,
C.
S.
F.Iayden.
(b)' By a majority vote of the f:ltuC. 0, Cushman.
dent :j:lodY.
Mrs. B, H. Brljl'gs.
·(c) .By request ot a.ny two mem]let·.s
G.
E. Gustafso.n.
of the committee.
ward
Andetso·n.
3.. N'o transactions o! this_ comFletcher
Cook.
mittee sball be valid, unless two-·
0. A. Bittner.
thirds of the Jnembers are present at
Mrs.
J. A, Hubba.
meetings,
W.
Weinman.
St>ctlon IV.
A. Borders.
1. AU businf>ss transacted by this
Frank
Ealph.
committee shall be valid, and final,
Mrlil.
Frar*
Mc:Kee.
unless:
1\:h·s.
C.
H.
Conner.
(a) The transactions do not eonMrs. \V. H. Curtice, Jr.
form to See. III, p. 3,
J. Hankin.
D,
(b) .Ratification by majority vote
Jalll<.'S
Johnson.
of the Student :Sody be called for bY
Mab<•l
S.
H1moe.
ten members of the Student :Sody.
'l'hos.
K<.'leher,
Jr.
Section v.
F.
l{, Stl'ong'.
1. The first election of members or
W'altN' E. Bryon.
this committee shall be held by specN'!•ill .B. Field.
Ial action of the organi?.ations repreMrs.
M, D. Chadbournse.
sented, Jmmedlatcly .after the adopH.
B.
vVullenhui'St.
tion ot this amendment.
E. L. EVaJlS.
J. Hanley,
J>Nl'HON'S LIST.
G'Prry
Johnson.
The tOilow!ng Is a partial list of the
Mrs.
N.
;EJ. Stephens.
patrons of the annual 11lay ".A StrenMrs.
F.
A. Hubbell •
uous Lite." Manager Marsh expects
Mrs.
A.
F.
Keith.
double the list before next Friclay evMr'l. J. Hall.
ening.
Ira. A. Abbott.
Mt•s. H. B. Hay.
Isaac Bartlt.
Mrs •. J. :EJ, Mll!Cl' .
Mrs. w. c. Purdy,
Mrs, :U. w. Galles. ·
Mrs. n. . .A. Frost .
Mrs. C. E. Boldt.
Mrs. M. H. Sabin .
Mrs. p, G, Cornish.
:Mrs. El. H. Dunbar.
Mrs. A. B. McMillin.
Mrs. El. .A. Gertig.
J. H. Watson.
G.
Fr. Thomas.
John D. Clark .
1\·h·s. n.. .B. Myet·s.
H. it. Con well.
Mrs. C. l\1. Jackson.
El, ~cQueen Gray.
Ethel .A. Hlokey.
~1\·SICAt; ANI> BALL ~IONDAY.
:r.rrs. A. El. ';V'al!ter.
Mr$. A. C. Shupe.
Mrs. 0. A. Matson.
Pt'()cccds Go to 'Vursity Athletic AsMrs. Marry L!.'e.
S(Idllt.lon aml St. Jose}lh'S SanJ . .A. Skinner.
itttt'inm.
J. c. :Sa1dridf(e.
d•.E. Itodgin.
1t Js expected that a large crowd
Mrs. lY.[, E. Hickey.
of· representative people of the cltl'
Mrs. Luthy.
w.lll attend the muslritl and ball to be
.r. w. ·Abbott.
gl\rpn in Atmot·y hall Monda~· evening,
D. A. Bittner.
the ~woeeeds from which wi.II be diR. W. Hopkins.
vfded 1!qually between St. .Joseph'R
Mr. an(l Mrs. W. G. Tight.
sanitarium
and the •varsity .Athletic
Mr. and Mts. George F • .Aibrlght.
al!lsoclatlon. some of the best local
John G. WagMr.
talent "dll participate In the musfcal
1iugh J, Tt·ottet',
and exce!l~·nt music will l>e furnished
Della J. Sisler,
ror the dance. 'i'h eball is being given
Fleda E. Smith.
by the Co-Operative Advertising· and
M. F. Angell.
Messenger Bureau ai1d wlll wind up
D. w. ltfeh!l.rds.
the contest which has bee~i waged :Cor
:b. :M. Danahy.
~orne time by a !lumber of candidates
:Roy A. Stamm.
eol' p!'izes which have been o!'tet•ed by
Mrs. Mttrgaret E. Medler,
the bUl'eau. 'fhc final results of the
1-I. J. Conlns,
voting will be imnounced dUring the
Mr. Henlng.
('n te1•ta lmnent.
Mrs. J. H. Wroth.
~·--Mrs. H. W. :b. :Bryan.
COl1fJJWiil
nASEllALiJ,
Mrs. J, F'. Pearce.
W. A. McCollum,
Geotgetown, s; Holy Cross, 6.
D. A. McPh!irson.
Washington
nnd r,ee, 3; Richmond
Josephine s. Parsons.
Co
liege,
0.
Mrs. Lestet•.
South Carolina, 6; V'l t•glnin, 5.
B. :H. Crn wford.
Cornell, 3: Larnyettc, O.
Frances bt:Winc-.
~uft's, a: :MnssnrhusNRS Aggies, .2.
:r. :Bell!i Sow{'r,
Cornell, 1; Nlugnra, 0.
n:. JiJ. Fox,
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HAY AND GRAIN CO.
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Dealers ln ~II kinds ot
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THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
~r~_,tions alway~ C~pipoum!e"

..,J: a member ot' the firm.
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117 W. Central .Ave.

The Palace Billiard Parlor
....... 4...,

;.

VISIT

Albuquer<Jue

at the

THE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
- AND POOL PAULOR IN THE
SOUTllWEST

San lost marktt

Imported and Domestic
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Bur :Jheflh Meata,

~ouitrr

a)ld Game

Pllone eiJ

West Oentral ""ve.

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
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H. S. LITHGOW,
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W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.
Livery and Transfer

STABLES
l~or

Hacks, Livery and Transfer
PHONE NO,

U5 N. S.COnd St.

~.

F(jrlJumber, ShtnglesandLatb,
.A large stock of Windows, Door.,
~:~~ts~r?~~n~~ushes, Cement, etc., al,
J. C, BALDIUDGE
405 South Flrst Street, Albuquerque

\\'e Sell Guitars, Mandolinll, VIctor
Talking .Machines, Edison Phonographs and Everything lh the Huslo
Line. Call at our Store. Ahvay• Wei•
come.

LEARNARD & LINDEIVIANN
TJ1e Square Music Dealera."
206 W. Goid An.

'1

Albuquerque, N. M. Establlshed 1900;

The Stein-Bloch Clothes
.Advertised In
SATURDAY EVENING POST
On Sale Exclusively by Us.

l
1·

Suits from $18.00 to $30.00

BET:.r'El!t SEE THEM

E. L WASHBURN & COMPANY
lllACHINE CUT

ALFALFA
FOR FOWLS

E. W. FEE
1102-804 SOUTH FIRST ST.

PHONE •.11

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIV~RY
CJOrnel,' Coal and Second St.
W. R. AlWEN, U •.N. M. All:ent

.WHITE WAGONS
Both Telephone.

I

.
'

. THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
w.w_•.............,•-~-~

Items of Local Interest
The 1\firage will go to the binders
At tne t'~(tuest of the Journal the on :Monday and enough copies will be
Pl!blication o,f the Weekly has been completed by the thil·tieth to be put
put off one day in order that the on sale at Uw annual 11lay.
printel'S may finish tbe :Mirage,

'•

' i''

·:-

j.j

Marsh )las bo!ln so busy with his
'l'be Yatokbia Literary Society will
am:rqal play this past week that he
hold the last meeting of the year ne:Kt
Wednesday, All members a,re urged has been unable to write any ·locals.
Kindly pardon us if they are not up to
to be present.
the usual standurd.
-:The Senior and Junior classes of
Bryan, Lee and Lembke have bethe :a:l~h School entertained at an .income
affiliated with the "Vlire C!r;b.•·
formal hop Fl'lday evening. In all,
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about twenty-five couples were pre$Emmons and Miller have joined the
ent, The pleasures of the eveninswere somewhat disturbed by an at- "Anti. Wh:e Club."
tempt from the ouslde to' swipe the
-:Maj, Bl'own, of the Thil'd U. S. Carefreshments, out everything was
valry stationed at Fot·t 'Vin~ate, vissaved except a "loade(l" calte.
ited
the University Monday.
-:-:The Normal class wlll :;;pend all ot
next week visiting th'e schools of the
Considering the numoet· of applica·
tlons Which have ben received for catcity.
-:alos-ues, t!le registration next year
will
leap bt•yo11d that of all other
Mr. Thomas Hall has pt·esented the
museum a fine collection of shells years.
-:_!rom Imperial, California.

•

HAVE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

l

J. A. SKINNER

-=-

-:-

Dr. Cartwright spent sevet·al hours
Monday visiting the Pueblo Uliivet·sity.
-;-

It is reported that the Sl'niors have
some great sut•prlses In store whl~·h
th!•)' will spl'lng Class Da;•.
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FRIEDBERG

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Makers of the Kind or (l)otbea
Gentlemen \Venr.

316 \V. Central Ave.

~~--"'----·-·~· ~------..----~----------

..
• l.. 11 ~ttSt· U b 10

C.· & A. COFFEE CO.
._____________________________________________
Phone
______ 761
107 South Second Street.
,

Save Time, Trouble and Money

PHARMACY

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY Props.

-------------THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

man .
FOX VISmt.E 'l'YPEWRITERS
Mon!la.y night, :May 3-F•·atct'liltY
did not get oft half as
thought they would. a.nd club banquets.
F'. :HuUS'fON COMPANY
Tuesday night, May 4-0tatol'ic:tl
of tnlclng !'oul" exams,
A1JBUQU:illltQUJll, N, )1,
20:1 WEST CENTRAl.. AVE.
ol'lle•• to get 11 week's contest.
WN1Msday, :Mny 5~Morning, PrPr•·
pays.
iltot•y CommehC'etrtent; l'Venlng, JUl\•
-:The High School hf•~'!! <'Oint• <lown lor R<'C'cptlon to Seniors.
ThUrHday, Mny 6.~Mmmlng, C!Ml'i
to th!l J'ournal office twer:t day to s('e
Tile New Leather Work of
day
PX<'relfl<'Si t:>ve.nlng. ·Alum.nl lumif their cuts have· b!'ell stnlen yet. So
tar theY have been. dlf'!appointed. quet.
Fridny evening, May 7-'Uttfvm·sity
Some charltabl<' 'Vnt•slty stud<•nt
should grntif1r' th<!h~ clPslre!'! 11y gctUrtg Cummenct~m.ent. A!1tii"<'IIS by lJr, Jn<J.
fl', Bnltl'r, of 1Tn!Vf'rstty of Cotrmu1o. '
NOW ON EXHIBITION.
off w.lth a few cuts.

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Btnbam Indian trading £o.

========

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 1, 1909.
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,\grl<.'llltnl'tll Colkg<l ':[c;un \\'iU CL'OSS Annntll I>tny Given in ElK'~ Opera.
Buts 'Vit.b the ~\lbuquerquc
Jf(n;sa ~ast. N·Jg;bt One ot t110
Gt•a.ys 'rhis ,o:Utcrnest J>hH'S h"'ver Pl'CSentcd
noon.
ny 'Vnrslt.y Stu<lcnts.

BROS.

•roe :Normals held several imporA fine football season is assured fol' tant meetings dut.ing tbe week to
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
.next year. The Agricultural College prepat·e for commencement.
has aske(l for November 13th ,for
We )landle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experlencecJ
-~their game, a.nll the Univct·slty ot ColDl'.• Tight returned to the Univet·men .In our employ. Our tour dellvez•y wagons are at your service
orado has suggested October 31 or slty Tuesday evening after having
November 6.as being suitable to them. spent several days with the Tl'ad£>s'
The Thanksgiving game with Ar.lzona excursion. He repol'ts a. glorious tlmu
is of course assured .
109·111 N. 2nd Street.
with the boosters. The president was
Phones 44 and 524.
The football team next year will
cheer leader and we ate sure that he
have many of this year's standbY!!
did 'his work well-at least we would
back again, and with hard practice jullgc so from the condition of his
should be able to develop again into
a championship team. The ptobable voice.
-:schedule is as follows:
The Commencement program comRoswell.
mittee
are very busy fixing up fOI' the
:>.tli1YN01..DS BUILDING
Crucel!.
lltrenuous
week,
Socorro.
Choice Ccmfectloner:r, Ice Cream ~
Dru~l!, Toilet Artlclel!, Statloner;r.
Arizona.
The executive committee of the
Colorado.
t
Alumni Association held an impor•
Santa Fe llnllans.
• tant business meeting Thm:sday aftAlbuquerque Inc1lans.
ernoon In Attorney Dobson's office.
-:-:Itoss, 1\:fat•shall and Stirling were
The Senior preps. are anxlousls•
the oni.Y 'Varsity fellows lucky cnougll
to get bids 'to the High School Jun- a wafting the arrival of their class
plns. trnless they arrive within the
lor•Si:'rtlot' t•eeeption.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW )ffiXlCO
next t'ew· days, we feat' that It will hlJ
-:necessary
for
the
express
company
to
The chemlstry students have been
.. $200,0fl0
CJAPI'I'AL AND Sl:f.RPLUS experimenting with various explosives employ an extra man to answer their
dut·ing the past few dnys,. and when calls.
SOLOMON LUNA, President. .
W. S. S'l'lt!CKLER, 'Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
Pr·or. Clat•k is not In the bull(llrtg It
W. :t. JOHNSON, A11sistant dashler.
CO:U;\IBNCtllfEN'l' PltOGHAU.
soUtHls as though a snwll battlu wel'e
going oti doWt1 Itt tlte assaY lnboz•atot·y,
Fric1ay night, AiJtil 30-Annut\l
play,
"A Strenuous LlfP. ....
Grover Emntnn s l~ to be the tutc·
sunday
afternoon, May 2-naccalUoneer at the hat\dlt.!•rt~hfet sale this
aut·eate address by Rev. E. M. Cl:!!ttJ~
evening.
I(QDAI\.S AND
'l'he Seniors
M!'!ly as thC'y
This business
bt one day .In
holidaY hardly

Students or the University of New Me:xico

205 South First St.·

HIGHLAND

I

by t~e

NEXT WEEKBUSYONEFOR ALUMNI BANQUET THURS,.jAGGIES WILL PLAY HERE ASTRENUOUS LIFE DRAWS
VARSITY STUDENTS
DAY EVENING
THIS AFTERNOON
A BfG CROWD

TROTTER A HAWKINS

\

Xl

.

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and will pay you to talk to us

Mr. Frank Orr was fi.~hlug fm· juajyalotes Thurs!tay and a WhllPl)Cl' pulled him l.nto the swiming JlOol.
-:It is reported that White and
Browning will start a l•arber shop
this summer.
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The Flne~~t Equipped Galler;r.
Rev, Hugh Coopee spent Mortday
High-class
Cabinets, $3.()(1 per Doa.
The college Seniors held a meeting morn1ng visiting the University.
-:Frl.day during which they cli!!cussed
at length the plans for hanging the • The two teams of boys composed re•
bell, their class memorial, in the east spectively of Mc:&:ee Spitz, and AbbOtt Open Every Day of the Year.
215 West Central J.venue
nrchway of the administration build- and BolcH have done good WOI'k on
ing.
the patron's list, as it will itself testify.
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
'£he '"Ten Dons," .a literary society
-:met at the home of Pt•of. Hodgin last
Wick Mlller's dog- returnell a. few
Tuesllay. The subject uf lllscussion days ago.
it
was "Yellow Journalism."
-~-

--=---

I

•

-~-

0. A·. Matson & Co.·

I
!

Comnwnccmcllt week this yem•
'l:hl.l cxt•t:tltinl comm 1·u .., 0 0_ f· tit··~
'l'h, bast,ball t.•am 1.1·om the AgriTho ' ,St1·em1ous Li.fe, pi'<'S<'Ill\'cl yesllromises to be a stirr•lng one for thl'l Alm:nni Association at·c !)Ianning· for •?llltuml College nrrlve(l in tnc city t cl
.
.
ItY s t u d en I ~. F. t•om th
'lrl~.·~ lll.Ol.'ltill"'
play tl1e Albtl- lll'. ay ovcnltll\' ut the l~lJCS Opera
U mvct'IL
. c pres- tl1•,; m os·t
ltb
t
1 1 l'f ·
" ""11<1 \'.'··I'll
'
.. c < Ol'<t e JlOC a. a au· evm: . ucrquc Grays this afternoon a.· t Trac- House was, rrom every standpoint, a
ent. outlook every ;tuclent will have glven by the students of tho Univet~
perfect success. It wus pt·obnbly the
his hands tull an·l a .little. over. Be· sity next Thursda~· e\'(Jlli1lg, when the .on Park. The game wlll commence b .
t d
·
·a
tl
. 1,
~ t 3 o'cloc·J·.
est !~c c
or any p)01f whiuh llus
1
1
SI .ell t 1e regu at• ;>rop-ram . ·H.'l'C Wl • members of the I<'uculty, members of
'
b'en tlt 011 ·0 y 'V . it
t 1 ·t d
be a .number of hoJJs an. d banquet:; tlw Bcmrcl of Regl'nts ·and Alumni. "While Manager Dm1 J>;tclilla. of the lng
e
P
·
ms Y ll men s · ur•
the
past nvc
years.
'l'hc audience
given by the various social clubs, with will gathct• at the Alumni Ham1uet .h:ayl? admits that the ''Aggl<•~;'' may W"48 l"l'g~ ,111 (1 a
J•ttl
1 v
' Plll'Ct' •· V<'., 1 8 ' as
.c) able to go some whtm it c•on.w.~ t.o
''
"
'
which the University, from the stu- at tlw Alvarado. In an it l~ t'XP(•r:tc;d •laying )),·•II, .he r·.~ conJI(l"llt tli"t ,the amply testlfh!tl by th~ ge.lWI'il1.h; apdent point of vie'\', is ·pat·ticulm·l"
·•-o gu•
"
~
"
" til'tt
• · -••
• .s ts "1··1·1 1Je Jll'cscn t •
Jrll''s will• be al.lle
tQ 'ak••.
"'tl'c
of pluuae given at ft·eqtnmt interva.l:5
blessed, Taken an Ill all the shH1cnts
After the banquet, which :Manager •he~selves in .t;<lo<l slutp~., ~hi;· !Lft"r'· throughout tlw pla~·. It was a eollcgu
arc looklnp forward to "a strenuous. Smithers lll'oltliS(lS to excell anything
'
•
play, w1·itten tot· t•o[lege students . to
life" ~(lurins- the wee){.
ever given at tho Alvarado, the guests 10011' Tho Gl'llYs- havL\ not. had -th(.} ad, antl this pt•obably was the n•ason
The commencement exercises Pl'OJJ- '"Ill
go to tile ,_,r
•
" 0111 ar1•s Cltlb, ,.,.1 1,, 1.e •dvantage of nny practkc games lttt('- 1t wcil t so muc 11 ...
"''tH•r t 1mn any precr will commcn<:e 'snnda~· nftPrnoiJI\ the committee will have a tn•at await- ;, but arc In fine con<lltion nevet•the- celling it.
at 3 o'clock, when the Rev. E. !\!. lng in the form of a program pat·tici- ··•ss, having been out 011 the practice
'!'he plot is laid in But·l<eloy, at the
Chapmnn wll! deliver the bacclau- pated In by the very best entertailwrs 'lt for several weeks. The Grays 1mUniversity
o~ California.
Tom Harreate address to the SellfOI' elnss in obtt~lnablc in this section of the couu ~>roved wond<>rfully in batting and
rington,
one
of
the
Heniol'S
Itt
the Unithe Elks' Opera HoUsl!. Then Tucs- ll'Y• Then ltLtet· ln the evening we ~tre
Ill make the Farmer pitcher play
''<'rslty,
1111(1 tho Captain of t)ln footday evl.'ning the orators wlll bring told that dancing will be 1n order.
iiall to keep tlw score down. Rnbo
.foi'tlt the messagt.'s of the gods. An
The executive committee com;ist of 'Vaddcll 'Vel.'ks, who made ctUlt(• a hit ball teum falls Into great trouble on
excellent program ls assure<l with thtl Prof, c. E. Hodgin, J\nss Fleda Smith, 'n the box lust year, will llo the twirl- altt!t'Outlt of the d<'hts whi<'h he has
c•cmtracted. At tllls jun~:turc Harring~
three young men who have entered Mls~ Nellie. Brcwcl', !I:Uss Blauch a hg stunt for tho local~; today.
this c011test. On W~dnesllay evening Petldns, l\IIss Gladys Childers, !III'>'. .1..,
The visitors ~u·e coming with a roil- ton'~ f::<thet• writ(~S that lh' Intends to
will occm· many bt•ilJHm t social af- B. Stroup, l\1iSS ;~rata •rway, :.\tiss utatlon to sustain, having dl)featcd ev- pay his son a vl~lt of a f(•w 11nurs in
fail•s, CoJlowt>d by t!Hl Alumni Bani!UCt Rose Harsh ancl !Itt', Thos, Keleher. et'ything ill the line Of a. bnseball .!<<'<) how hi' is g<•tting: !llong-. 'J'om. has
which will perhaps be lho most clab- JI', and "ll', G. c. Enunon~.
· tl'am ln the southern part of the ter~ no <lt>Kh''' t<1 lPt his fathPI' lin\1 ont
orate soclnl .function ~.:vet• given bY
ritlJrY already this year, with the cx- nb•lnt all th<•Kr· <ll'bts, and lwsldes, as
hls dn;;,. wm·tc has hl!eU ,,,l;lu' h•i'"r~
·varslty stud<•nts. 'l'hcn will. come tile
1 ce)Jtlon of tltc EI Paso \VhJte Sox.
lor
for ;;ultl(' tim!•, he dot's not wish
Prepal<Ltor·y commencunwnt,
Class
1::\tPOlt'r.\~'T n:uJ.,IXG.
It Is expected that a hu·g<! num))er
his
l'nlhl'l' to f;<'P nny of lti!! )li'O(C!;SOI'S,
of
'Varsity
students
will
be
out
to
• D ay, c t c.
B<'eaus,, uf tht·~" thing~ ht~ immeThe Unl· verslty· I"~ particular!"
" •ror·
The Board or Control has 111adc a witness the game and cheer things up <lio lt>lY stal'ts Rl'lwming hoW It•~ !~ lo
tunatc In havin"'
" for the C. ommencc- ruling which has b!lCil endorsed by With :t f(~W rousing yellJO.
g••t llif! fntlwr awuy.
Just then a
ment spcaker this ~·~:ar, b1·. J1tmes H. the Faculty, that credits for the ~·ear's,
I~l'PRhman
''unws
to
H.m•t•lngtou's
B.\:l'i.\,\R ,\ GHl'}A'I' SlTCESS,
Baker, Presillent of the University o£ work will be withheld fl'<.lm all stuhoarding J!ln•·•• to lnqttlrn fOI' rooms.
Colot·ado for the past quarter o.t: l1 dents who htwe Pl'OJl(!t'tY itt their pos.l:'hu·t•ingtot1 <WiZt'!! on the oppotunlty
centul'S'. and one o! the pioncl'r cducn- session belonging to the Athletic .\s- l'l'l)('!"l'ds ol' Ouc lhmih'C<l and Sixt~· and hy ll1Ntns of 11 wig alul false
Dollnrs Goes to Athlcilc J\Stars in the West. Dr. Buker besides soclatlon. Ancl that those persons no
bc•;.trd transforms lilt• l~ref<hllmn into
so("!ailon.
beln a prominent ilgurc hl the e!luca- longer students who ttn.vc Athletic
a J'rnfi'Ssor, who ls to tPll the J'uthel'
tlonal wot•lll ls 11 vcl'y noted lecturer property In thek 11osscssion, will be
what ~t bright boy •rom h; in his
and we feel sure that his ;\ddrcss will rm·eed, under penaltY of the law, to
The Bnza!lt' given by 'the young la- clns!WS. rnfol'tunatcly, at ahnllt thfs
be one of the '\'CI'Y b(•st ever hear11 ltt rctut•n such ill'Operty to the Associa- dies of the University lnst Sat\n·day tl.me the Prllfc~>sor whom nw I~1·csh~
this section of the country.
tlon at once.
evening was a success in every sense, man is impersonating turns up and
Those Who will gmduatc with tho
One hundred and sixty dollars was •rorn is re<l.uce<l to Ute extrcmity of
degree of Bachelor of Arts are Miss
cleared,
which wlll be applietl on the turningthc PJ•ofesMt' into n Ji"•·esltTENNIS TOUitNtUIEl\"T.
Lillian Splt:r., llliss Harriet Davis, Miss
Atltletlc deficit. The hwal nier·clumts nwn. Fromlltis time on thc p.lll~· J1;
Bva. Spfc:et•; :Messrs. Kh·Jc Bryan, EdTht• Tennis Club Court Committee i'CS!>Ondcd most g<'n<•l·ously by making is killingly runny. HlllTlnglott J,.;
mund lloss, 'Villlam \Yroth, Clarence
various donatiorts. l\iueh en•<lit Is forced to tell li<' a.ftCI' lie In ordr·r to
Rogers, :\IlchnPI )JcGhllwss and Gro- gave the m:magcmcut of the doubles due to tho young la\lks who had the' keep from bcin,g round out. FinallY
tournament to· Profcsso1• Conwell, who
ver C. Emmons.
has an·anged the schedule. Eight management of the affair in charge. everything i~ discovered, but by
lNtlrts have been entered and the 1\l'.st Th!l members of the mmm~;cn1C1it means oran ingenious fall;ehood at the
NOTICE.
Hubbs, Miss mom('nt he succeetls' in getting out
fPW matches of the Pl'<'lhninarics llt'c: committee WN'C Mi~:>s
Rturges and Mel\:ee, Spitz nnd J. Al- Gladys !>leLa ughlin antl :Miss Mice of ihl• ~erape, obtaining the fo!·givcJ.~vecyonc \vho
expects to attend
nel!!! of his t:tthcl' ·who Is mu('h put
kn, Angell aild Cornish, Millet 1L11d l\lcMillen.
the Alumni Btlncluet shoulll have
The
bazaar
w~~;s
given
in
the
rooms
out
tw hif! · son's· )Jcha.Vil>l', and incitheir respon~;c-s in bcf<Wc nl'xt Mon- Marsh, Silva anll D. I(eliy, DaYis and fotmct·ly oeC'uplc<l by tho Bluewater: (tentnlly he gains tile Jove of a pretC. :K\'liY, Conwell und St<'llhtln,
H.
day evening.
Dcvelopment Company, at tho corner, ty gi\'1. gJwood Albright. In the
All<'n ntul Wt·oth.
Mem hers ot the Alumni AssocinUon
or Go)(l a\'cnue nnd SN~ot1d stl!eet.: character of ~om Harrington was
All thP matc•lws a1·e \!~ he cleeidcd
not ttllendlng the ballttttet ate r<l! easfly t.h•• star of the performance. Ho
(!Ucsted to pay tile th!i!S of $1, M'cord- br thP lw!it t\\'O out of three. sets, ex•
. ha~ sue11 p(~rfcet eontrpl ovm• his tetn·ing to lll'tit'h' S or tlw Com;tltutlon. ('<'Pl llw llmt I, whieh will be thrr•·
m·cs ttt all times thnt fit' is ahl<! 'tb
l'lm'l!l<' remit to lllniwhe I. l'crldns, ~rm nut llf flv•·· In tiw final Ret, oC
Cornish ·presided, in the. abst•ncc of; give great expression to his llltes. t•Jii~
PtH'h mn tell tli•• plarers change t•out·ts
~rrNt1<Ur1•r.
:\lt. Allol~lght, tim prr>siden t.
,\Cter othet• members of th(l cn~t wert.• no~
nft<•l' PVPI'Y od!t game. . . .
. ..
tiH• t•eatllng or the ml'ni?t(!s, the read· fnt· behind him in exccllmtce, ana aH
1
'0\\'ing .to the winds clurmg the 1 1 fl~t • in of the )Jt•oposed ~lnCndmMt Was showed the Wot·k they ha.d ptit ln'.
W('<•k, only t~vo. of the four mntcllt'S 1j t•allcd lot•. After thlH 1\liss Hllobs ~lr. }fcGlnness, us Reginald Blttck,
1'ehec1uled were pla~·ct1-W·roth nnd. t•~pot•led tllllt the l>nzmw aud ·hand· lind a· ptu·t which wns hi:n·d to act, be~ttmlar afternoon, 1\luy 2.-nu<Wll•
w; R. A.llen IJNHi11g Davis aml G. Kcl· kl'l't•hief sale ha<l ztctted in the nclgh- cause of its bch1!;' th(! most· scrlom;
lauren te all<h'<'l<l' by lt£'\·. N. l\1:. l1h!llJ• ly in two sets-· 6•4. and 6-2. The bot•hood of $150. When the chcets part in the play., tm<l he act(~d it excel•
llHttl~
rnatcll Waf:l begun ThursdtW atterttoon, lmd subsided some one moved to ad- lently.
'Winlft•ed. ..A t•ens, as Prof.
1\tomlny evening, MttY 3-Junior but only fiVe games wet•e pla)r'ed rlttc jotn•n, and the r• .;sembH' hall was
JttnleS, had the most· rl.diculous p·art
Reception to SciHors.
to the wind, the !;core bciag 3·2 fot• ''ntpticcl.
in the play and he aTso <litT finely. 'l'he
Tttesday evetlitlg, :\l!W 4-. Orntori• Allen and Wroth. This set was finish·
\Vc wish to urg<\ upon the students clltlarnctet parts of JnmeR Hobcl'ts,
('1\1 Coiltcst, Elks' Opcrlt House.
<'d Friday morning, Davis and Kelly attendance at the student body meet- l"I'Cshmnn, and Dan I?av~·nallt. a ,goJ~
WctlnesdaY; Mny ti~Mot•n!ng, Prep• losing 6-4. 'L'he next· set WC 11 t .the ing next Tuelldtty. Among the im.por•
miner,. were tnlren I'!'S!JC('tiV(•IY. qy
aratol'y Commencement, Rndoy. Hall; same WaY by a score o:t: 6•1. •rho l>htY· !Ult thing whleh ate to come ttp are.
B!!rtram Bates lllltl Wnhlo .Artms.. ~n
<1'i•enit1g-, Fmtel'nlty nml Club Bnn- Ill!!' wns nta.rr!ld by th<l wind.
the beforc•ll1entlonel1 amcndntent, spltc of the fltc:t thtlt 11ls.fnce lnslst.~~1
<'(Uets,
·•
'
In the second match, 1)lnycd 'l'hltl'll• am1 the election· of tlic store or next on, laughing nt his m()st rli!i<:ulo,u~
'rhtt~stlar. 1\Hn' 6-:i\iot·tJlng-, Claas
llnc!l, tlntcs was C)(CC!l!'.nt, his yo.ki<
<1a~· ntot•nlng', Angell and Cornish \\'OU l'ear's publications.
Day I'Xel'clses; t•V!'Oihff, Jo~umni l3fln·
u.nd expression fltt!ns-. the purt. pei•;.
l't·om ·Spitz and J, · Allctl 6•2 and 6•1.
--quet, Alvnrn!1o,
Again Ute wlnd hHtdOrcd fast playing,
!n S!lltc of Whll't liall been said to .ru~tly, \V.ithottt the aiil. of~ nn~; ~(•xtcn:
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